UCRCS March Club Meeting
Mar 12, 2015 - 6pm,
IWC Conf. Room, Algood, TN
Officers present: Clay Vetter - President
Nate Holmes - Sec/ Treasurer
Steve Mullis - Safety Officer
6 pm:

The members enjoyed Chef Del’s homemade Sloppy Joe’s, cold slaw, chips, and
cookies. Great, as usual!

6:40pm: Meeting called to order
Old business:
 UCRCS By-Laws were discussed for any other revisions. Also, information about
posting/establishing Field Entrance Safety Sign and progress on purchases.
 Safety notes addressed by president and safety officer:
o Members were reminded to fly within the boundaries of the field, and not extend
flight over the northern side of the field (over the road).
o Members were reminded to have a spotter while flying, if possible.
o All members present were reminded that safety is everyone’s concern, and they
are the ones that make our field safe.
 The New Sign for UCRCS establishment was approved. This sign will be posted at the
entrance to the field (coming off the gravel area, down to the field parking) establishing
the current Air and Ground Safety Rules for the flying field. The cost and possible
procurement of smaller signs for posting by the fence line to pit entrances during a
UCRCS sponsored event are still in cost evaluation stage.
 All members received the final version of UCRCS By-Laws (via email) and on 3-12-2015
member attendees voted on and approved said By-Laws. Sec/Treasurer and Webmaster
to post on website and submit new By-Laws to AMA Headquarters.
 Club officers to discuss revision of UCRCS website information before next meeting.
Old business not addressed from Feb meeting:
 A request to establish work tables to the south of wind sox was purposed, and a few
members agreed to evaluate type material and procurement.
 A general discussion of upcoming scheduled events was held but no dates for events were
proposed. Members should continue to evaluate and recommend any dates at next
scheduled meeting at the field, the second Thursday of April.
7:35pm Meeting adjourned.
UCRCS FUNDS OUT: $38.27 for club meeting meal
box
Present active memberships paid = 21
Submitted: Nate Holmes, UCRCS Sec/Treas.

IN :

$19 UCRCS donation

